PERSPECTIVE – THE WHY

Please answer the following questions

WHO do you need to become to fulfill your ultimate purpose of bringing Glory to God?

WHY do you want to be remembered?
PERSPECTIVE – *THE WHY* (Continued)

**WHAT** do you want to be remembered for?

**HOW** do the people you want to be remembered by view you at this point in time?
PERSPECTIVE – THE WHY (Continued)

**Who do you want to be remembered by?**

Please determine the areas that are most important to you and list them in the Life Plan Account box below. Write the Life Plan Account name on the top of the Life Plan Account Sheets (one per Life Plan Account Sheet)

**Life Plan Accounts**

________________________________________  __________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________
DEFINE SUCCESS – *THE WHAT*

1. Please define your vision for each of the Life Plan Accounts on the specific Life Plan Account Sheets.
2. Please define your purpose for each of the Life Plan Accounts on the specific Life Plan Account Sheets.

WHAT’S NEXT – *THE HOW*

1. Please identify the action steps required to fulfill the vision and purpose for each of your Life Plan Accounts. Please list the action steps on the Life Plan Account Sheets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE PLAN ACCOUNT NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISION (1 Year, 5 Year, 10 Year):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURPOSE (Why this Life Plan Account):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION STEPS (Measurable, realistic, and schedulable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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